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Cheap Trick - High Roller
From: Glen Norman Pavan

album:  Heaven Tonight
key:  A
tuning:  standard E A D G
Intro: G------------------------------------------------------
-----------------|
D-------------------------------------------------------------
----------|
A--0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0--
----------|
E-----------------------------------------------------------
-0-3-5-0----|

verse

G-----------------------------------------|
D-----------------------------------------|
A---5-5-5-3----5-5-5-3--------------------|   play it 5 times
for the first verse
E------------0---------0-3-5-5------------|           3 times
for the second verse

verse

chorus

G-----------------------------------------------------|
D-----------------------------------------------------|
A-----------------------------------------------------|
E--7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7/19\7-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-----|
   High_____________            Roller

   What I (A )buy is mine and I always get the things that I
(B )choose
   My my (D )my such a high high (E )roller

third verse  (play riff four times)

chorus

post chorus

 (E )I know he's gone away and left you I'll take real good
care of you

verse  (play riff 4 times)

bridge

(E )Is that you?  (D )I knew you'd be (Eb ) here tonight and
(E )I'll
   make it all right (Gb )
   (D )I'll take (E )real good care of you

G------------------------------------|
D-------0---0------------------------|
A-----0---0--------------------------|
E --------------5-3-2-0--------------|

(D )I'll tuck you (Eb )in tonight and (E )I'll make it all (Gb
)right

post chorus

verse riff to end

Jump in my love car don't have to go very far
Just far enough to show you a thing or two

I can really swing the best of everything
And I want to have a thing with you

High roller what I buy is mine and I always get the things
that I choose
My my my such a high roller

I'm in the mood for love You're all I'm thinking of
I'll make you feel all right when we're alone
High roller what I buy is mine and I always get the things
that I choose
My my my such a high roller

I know he's gone away and left you I'll take real good care of
you

I can really swing the best of everything And I want to have a
thing with you

Is that you?  I knew you'd be here tonight and I'll make it
all right
I'll tkae real good care of you
I'll tuck you in tonight and I'll make it all right

I know he's gone away and left you I'll take real good care of
you

comments, questions to
         -I'm here, I'm queer, I play 5-string bass

Acordes


